Appendix I

Animal Shelters & Rescue Organizations in Vermont

On the following pages, we have provided a list of humane organizations and rescue groups in Vermont. The organizations are listed in alphabetic order.

Contact them for assistance when you are investigating animal cruelty cases. Some of them may have animal cruelty investigators that can assist you with your investigation, but this is not something you should expect. When calling for assistance, be sure to ask for the shelter director or manager.

Some of the organizations may be able to hold seized animals. Organizations with a physical location serving as an animal care facility are noted as “sheltered”, and those that utilize foster homes or simply act in an educational capacity are noted as “non-sheltered”. Most private shelters only have holding facilities for small animals, however they may be able to refer you to an organization that can house large animals. They may also be able to provide you with names of people who are willing to foster-care animals. Keep in mind that this list is based on information obtained in 2013 and is subject to change.

IMPORTANT: Before placing an animal at a facility or in foster-care, always inspect the facilities.
Almost Home Dog Rescue and Rehab  
Thetford Center, VT  
802-785-3142  
http://almosthomerescue.rescueme.org/  
Non-sheltered – Serves Orange County

Caledonia Animal Rescue  
PO Box 4054  
St. Johnsbury, VT 05891  
802-633-2700 (phone)  
802-748-5728 (fax)  
www.caledoniaanimalrescue.com  
Non-sheltered - Serves Caledonia County

Central Vermont Humane Society  
1589 VT Route 14S.  
East Montpelier, VT 05651  
802-476-3811 (phone)  
802-476-7833 (fax)  
www.cvhumane.com  
Sheltered - Serves Washington and Orange Counties

Elizabeth Brown Humane Society  
80 Buttonwood Lane  
Victory, VT 05858  
802-695-2925  
http://ehbhumanesociety.com  
Non-sheltered – Serves Caledonia and Essex Counties and parts of Orange County

Feline and Friends Foundation  
PO Box 1316  
Derby, VT 05855  
802-323-4793  
bgiesler@ffvt.com  
Non-sheltered – Serves Northeast Kingdom (TNR for cats)

Franklin County Humane Society  
30 Sunset Meadows  
St. Albans, VT 05478  
802-524-9650(phone)  
802-527-2450 (fax)  
http://www.franklincountyhumane.org/  
Sheltered - Serves Franklin and Grande Isle Counties

Good Karma Rescue Inc.  
Montpelier, VT 05602  
802-595-5110  
http://goodkarmarescue.rescuegroups.org  
Non-sheltered – Serves Vermont
Green Mountain Animal Defenders
PO Box 4577
Burlington, VT 05406
802-861-3030
www.greenmountainanimaldefenders.org
Non-sheltered – Serves Vermont

Green Mountain Humane Society
PO Box 1426
White River Junction, VT 05001
802-296-7297
Non-sheltered - Serves Vermont and New Hampshire

HespeGarden Ranch & Rescue
478 MacDonald Road
Washington VT 05675
802-522-8044 (phone)
www.hespegarden.com
Sheltered Livestock facility – Serves Vermont

Hooved Animal Sanctuary
PO Box 258
Chelsea, VT 05038
802-685-7767 (phone)
http://hooved.org/
Sheltered – Serves Orange County

Homeward Bound, Addison County’s Humane Society
236 Boardman St.
Middlebury, VT 05753
802-388-1100 (phone)
802-382-9320 (fax)
www.homewardboundanimals.org
Sheltered - Serves Addison County

Humane Society of Chittenden County
142 Kindness Ct.
South Burlington, VT 05403
802-862-0135 (phone)
802-860-5868 (fax)
www.chittendenhumane.org
Sheltered - Serves Chittenden and Grande Isle Counties

Kingdom Animal Shelter
1664 Memorial Drive
P.O. Box 462, St. Johnsbury, VT 05819
(802) 741-7387
www.kingdomanimalshelter.com
Sheltered – Serves Caledonia County
Lucy Mackenzie Humane Society  
4832 Route 44  
West Windsor, Vermont 05089  
802-484-5829 (phone)  
802-484-7800 (fax)  
http://www.lucymac.org  
Sheltered – Serves Windsor County

Morse Rescue Farm  
270 Parker Rd.  
Ea. Wallingford, VT 05742  
802-259-2272  
morserescuefarm@aol.com  
Sheltered – Serves Vermont

North Country Animal League  
16 Mountain View Meadow Road  
Morrisville, VT 05661  
802-888-5065 (phone)  
www.ncal.com  
Sheltered - Serves Lamoille County

P.E.T.S. of the Kingdom  
PO Box 111  
Derby, VT 5829  
802-673-3791  
http://petsofthekingdom.weebly.com  
Non-sheltered – Serves Orleans and Essex Counties

Pope Memorial Frontier Animal Society  
4473 Barton-Orleans Rd.  
Orleans, VT 05860  
802-754-2228  
www.frontieranimalsociety.com  
Sheltered - Serves Orleans and Essex Counties

Riverside Rescue, Inc.  
236 Riverside Avenue  
Lunenburg, VT 05906  
802.892.5300 (phone)  
802.892.5353 (fax)  
http://www.riversideanimalrescue.org  
Sheltered – Serves Caledonia County

Rutland County Humane Society  
765 Stevens Rd  
Pittsford, VT 05763  
802-483-6700 (shelter)  
802-483-9171 (business office)  
802-483-6342 (fax)  
www.rchsvermont.com  
Sheltered – Serves Rutland County
Second Chance Animal Center  
PO Box 620 (6779 US Route 7A)  
Shaftsbury, VT 05262  
802-375-0249 (phone)  
802-375-0235 (fax)  
www.2ndchanceanimalcenter.org  
Sheltered - Serves Bennington County

Spring Hill Horse Rescue  
175 Middle Rd  
Clarendon, VT 05759  
802-775-1098  
www.springhillrescue.com  
Sheltered - Serves Vermont

Springfield Humane Society  
401 Skitchewaug Trail  
Springfield, VT 05156  
802-885-3997 (phone)  
802-885-1346 (fax)  
http://www.spfldhumane.org/  
Sheltered - Serves Windsor County

Vermont Large Animal Rescue  
Vermont Technical Advisor  
802-899-3928  
vttatr@yahoo.com  
Non-sheltered – Works with several fire departments in Vermont; dispatched through the state 911 system at the request of mutual aid departments, veterinarians, and related agencies.

Vermont Volunteer Services for Animals  
PO Box 100  
Bridgewater, VT 05034  
802-672-5302 (phone)  
http://vvsahs.org/  
Non-sheltered - Serves Windsor County

Windham County Humane Society  
PO Box 397 (916 West River Rd.)  
Brattleboro, VT 05302  
802-254-2232 (phone)  
802-254-3680 (fax)  
www.wchs4pets.org  
Sheltered - Serves Windham County